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Glenn Killinger Steps Frem Gridiron te Diamond Because It Is a Mere Profitable Business
KILLINGER TO PLA Y
BALL WITH YANKEES;

. IS OFFERED CONTRACT
Penn State Football Star, Who Graduates in February,

Will Sign With American Leaguers This Week.
Bezdck Says He Will Make Goed

l'.OBKRT W. MAXWKLIi
SiwrtM Editor Ilvenlnn I'uhlle T.rlirer

GLENN KILLINGKIt. regarded as one of the best bncktiehl men of the
football season, ended his athletic career In college Saturday when

he played with Lee Conway's Philadelphia Quaker" against Canten. He
turned "pre." stepped out of the picture as an amateur and from new en will
appear only In professional sport.

Killinger is a senior nt I'enn State, and represented that college for the
last time in the f(' 'i wine against the University of Washington In Seattle

en December 3. This is because he

GLENN K1LXJNGKK

broke

W. and

ben

grnduntcs in February, and therefore
could net play basketball or baseball.
He wns all through, and ns he Intends
te play professional baseball next
summer, he hastened the announce-
ment by playing last Suturdnj

The I'enn Stnte star Is a great
bateball player some say the best In
collegletc circle last year. He an
lnficldcr, does well at second base,
shortstop or bnw, and was a
much-sought-f- person in the major
leagues. Jinny begged Mm te
sign for the 11)22 sensen, but becnuse
he wished keep his record clean he
turned down these overtures until the
football season was ever.

Killinger is likely te play with
the New Yerk Ynnltees next sensen.
He hasn't signed n contract ns yet,
but ever) thing is all set signa-
ture. At the baseball meeting In
New Yerk last week It was hinted
thnt the Yanks would spring the name
of a college star In days, but
no one believed it would be Killinger.

Ilefere the game Haturdny we
asked Glenn if he Intended te piny
professional baseball next year.

"Yes," lie replied, "but I have
net signed n contract as jet. J re-

fined te accept any offers while I was in college and eligible te piny football.
I did net care te risk my nmnteuv standing, lint new that It is nil ever and
I get my degree In February, it's all right te discuss It."

"Are you going with the Yankees?" we Inquired.
"I haven't signed as yet, but I guess I will. That leeks like the best

offer."
One of the spectators nt the football game was Huge Iiczdck, of

Penn State. Huge also managed the Pittsburgh Pirates and knows n let
about ball players. When asked about Killinger' work en the diamond
llczdck said :

IJfE IS one of the most likely looking infielders I have seen in years.
He will make geed at second, third or short. He has a great

pair of hands, throws well, covers lets of ground and has the makings
of a pretty fair hitter. I believe he tcill make geed in fast company."

Hinkey Haines Alse en Yankee Rester
of Killinger's teammates In the training camp next spring will be

, ninkey Haines, the ftar back of Penn Stnte in 1920. Hinkey was signed
bj the Yanks lust year, but farmed out en nn optional agreement. He will be
given another trial in New Orleans.

Haines, by the wny, was the stellar performer agninst Cnnten en Satur-
day. He played a sensational game, made several long, dazzling runs, caught
forward passes which resulted In touchdowns and made himself generally useful
during the afternoon.

The ferwnrd passing was the bet we have seen since Notre Dnme was In
the East. Time and again the ball would through the air and land in the
waiting nrms of the receiver, despite the fact that he was sometimes sur-
rounded by opponents. The pros used the aerial attack te geed advantage
and it was a big surprise.

Accurate throwing wns responsible for the success of the forward passing
game. Killinger and Scott never misted their man. On two of the pauses te
Haines, had the ball traveled six inches te cither side of the receiver, an
opponent would have caught the ball.

The Quakers outclassed Cnnten and played the best game of the season.
Johnny Scott was exceptionally geed and his punting and drop kicking were
the features. He booted one ever the crossbar in the last play of the game
and this was due te quick thinking.

The ball had been out of bounds and takpn in 15 yards. The team lined
np nnd the signal given. But before the ball was snapped Scott risked Bill
Crew ell, the Held judge, hew munh time there was left te play.

"Exactly two seconds," replied Crewell.
"Then I shall try drop kid:," said Scott. "Only one play left and we

might ns well take a chance."
He wns en the l.Vynrd line and the nngl" was difficult, he sent the

ball straight ever the middle.
The large crowd of spectators enjoyed the contest and marveled nt the

fierce tackling of the plavers. Every time a man was hit he was swept off his
ftet and there were no guins after the tackier struck. Jee Alexander did great
work, as did Scott, Little, Higglns and Haines.

independent football cotton ended tcith Saturday's game, and
Manager Lee Content says it tens suertssful. This is due largely

te Conway's icerk in promoting the game.

Baseball Magnates Have Successful Talkfest
LOT of baseball muRnntrs met in New Yerk Inst week, talked coniiiler.iMyA but necorapllehed nothing. Thpy Murk nreund for his days, tnllced tnidc,

threatened te force the minera te recognize the draft, but never pussed the
conversational stage-- . 'Xhereferp, th mfvting cannot be called u howling
success.

Funny thine about these baseball Catherines. The macrmtes maintain an
nlr of secrecy, eeeni reluctant te give out un; of the happeningR in the meet-

ing and apparently resent hnvlnc questions fired at them. Then, when they
fall te nee their names in the papers and whert Hteries about the meeting.
they are mere resentful. Funny thlngM, these mnenntes.

When the manuxers get together and can gn into a rumor te talk busi-

ness there usuully are mntij trades. Thin timi the Sr Ixile JtruuiiH did nil
of the trading. Betting two plaer, one through waivers and the ether from
the CelumbiiM Club, of the American AHsorintlen. Late Snturda the Giants
announced they had purebiwij Shlnner from Indianapolis for plnji-r- and oesli.

Nethinjt detlnite wuh done regarding the restoration of the draft, but It iH

mild en feed authority that the International Leeirue andthf American Amo-clfttle- u

would come back Inte the fold, and the I'uellie 'Coast Leafiue would
oak for major league standing ruther than hiibmlt te It. Affording te the
present plnn, major leagues .can draft one plajer from ea h club nt the end of
the fcenMin and pay .'000 for Mm. Judge Landis ii In taer of this and
that means it will go through. The magnates respect hizzenner thes0 days.

Spending of I.andii., Iipte'k an incident which came up in the meeting. On
Thursday the National and American League owners met in joint hesslnn
The meeting wan scheduled te begin at 11 oMeck, but the magnates had ether
ideas. They kept htniggllng in and the meeting was net failed until after 111

o'clock.
Landls said nothing, but ihcn he adj iiirned until the following morning

he said:
"Gentlemen, we will meet tomenow morning at II o'clock. Kindly

remember this is acierding te New Yerk time und net Denver time."

A hh of the Kerry magratet irere
a feu rieerdi in shetting

Tendler s Werk Has Improved
who saw Lew Tendler decisively defeat Sailor Freedmuri in New

THOSE Fridftv night, are Imid in their praise for th local southpaw.
Tendler never feiiiht better and demonstrated te nil of these present that he

still I the lenillng contender for the lightweight crown.
Freedman is net a second-rate- r bv any means. He has met and defeated

all the geed ones, even getting the newspaper decision ever Benny Leenard at
the Ice Palace last month. Therefore, Tendler's clean cut victory is quite
important. He has done ever thing a challenger 1 expected te de. He has
met every lightweight vf prominence and suffered only one reverse. Hooky

Kansas was given the decision ever him in New Yerk, but new that is net
taken seriously. Many believe Lew can win easily in a ruturn bout.

Tendler broke liU hand en the sailor's jaw In the second round, and if

this hadn't happened the clmnecH are that he would have scored i knockout.

EOXAHl) leres
.i.uAf. has been offered d

Hennv should give south a

Cepvrtuht . fill. lv

J. te Play
Waahlnrten, I'i Pee 19 - Detroit fnl

vrlty h ilellnlif'y pluc (! en th
WahlnBrten-JelTrn- n foetuull cheilule fnr
IBta. Murphy .onneunce he liaij nlvrn
the MleUIn eleven November
ter m. cam at Detroit, This la the tlate
iirinir,fl nkuizivln.- and the Saturday

...I.t. t?lt.i01MWII
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Public l.ctlacr enipimv

Hagen Wins at Gelf
I'lnrtmrat. N. (' . Dee 111 t t

Hhk n returned from u ten-da- y huntlm; trip
09tcrday anil nover hit a s'elf ball better

than In an exhibition match In which he and
Dnlaht ilellle. I'ottitjewn. defeated Donald
J'afaen. xounmiewn, '.jriii iitti.cr.

I l.lnirlMUti-.ti- . II IO 1. Ill toen Dut amy'
I two .het. en .ev.nt.en D!

icie Tim liraiug at the lee Palaee iomarreic
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BUSY CAMPAIGN

F LEONARD

Champien Meets Drenoy Here
Tomorrow Te Bex in

Seuth nnd West

BOBBY BARRETT IS ILL
i

Hy 1.01'IS II. JAKFtf
TUST beenure Benny Leenard has!
" threatened te "pretret" his light-- 1

weight crown by net boxing for Tex
Richard In New Yerk, it doesn't neces-
sarily

'

mean that he is going te keep
idle. On the ether glove, it is the title- -

. holder's intention te make himself the
busiest mittmnn in America during the i

1022 season.
In fuct, Benny is getting a running

start by competing in a bout before the
old year gees out. Leenard will be In
Philadelphia some time today, in

with the twent four-hour

rule of the Boxing Cede here, prepared
for his session tomorrow night at the
I co Palace.

Leonnrd Is the most popular boxer
New Y'erk has ever had, and rcscrvn- -
tlens made by funs from the metropolis
lndlcntc that close te 1000 persons from
Getham will be at the West Philadel-
phia arena te see their favorite in nc- -

tien with Tim Drency, of Lancaster.
The Lconard-Drene- y match is sched

uled for eight rounds. Tim. of course,
docs net compare with the champion
ns n boxer, and, while there may be
many who believe Drency will decorate
the platform for the ten-seco- tell be
fore the finish of the contest, Leenard
may expect no pink -- ten affair during the
time the Is en his feet
A Knggcd Battler

Drency Is a rugged buttter, He is a
tough fellow and carries a mean wallop.
He has proved himself a geed trial

' lioce for several star boxers already,
and each time Timethy was in there
battling all the wny.

Beth Leenard nnd Drency will be
seen in their best form, as neither will
he handicapped by making weight. It
Is stipulated that each is te come in
"under 140 pounds."

In meeting Timethy, the champion is
metlng no newcomer in the gnme.
Drency is a real veteran, having been
flinging fists for about ten yenrs, and
in mere than .'100 ring buttles Drency
has never been defeated decisively, ex-
cepting that verdict rendered against
him in bis last meeting with fieerge
Chancy.

"Chaney fouled me that night in Bal-
timore." explains Drency. "He hit me
low and I went down. I have never
been accused of being a quitter, and if
I were nhle te continue I would hnve
dne se. Since that bout, and it was
the fourth time I faced fJcerge, lie has

'refused te box me again."
Steed Off Tendler

Among ether lending boxers whom
'Dreney hns made step their fastest nre
Ij.w Tendler, twice : Jee Tlplltz, four
times; Pete Hartley, twice; Johnny
Rav and Johnny Clinten. It also may
be remembered that Dreney steed off

..Tehnuy Kilbanc ln n scheduled si- -
round bout in 1017. when the feather-
weight champion was going nt top
speed.

I If lute, it is Dreney's contention,
seteral star lightweights have flatly re-

fused te meet him or have n.sked for
'such big guarantee that the demands
' have made him believe it was an easy
wii) te suy, "Nothing doing." Tim
names 'Willie Jacksen and Recky Kan-t- n

n among these passing him up nnd
says he could mention at least two
ethers.

Referring aguln te Leenard, lie is
being scheduled by his manager, Billv
Gibsen, for a series of matches through
th Seuth und Middle West that eventu-
ally will bring him out te Les Angeles,
where he will box in about three months.
Then en his return te New Yerk, Leun-ai- d

will box there at u new big club te
b" erected.

Se fnr the most important of ilie
bouts arranged for Leenard will be thut

i with Jee Welling In New Orlenn.s. It
will be twenty rounds, Gibsen sajs, ut
weight und te u referee's, decision.

Barrett Under Weather
01' Klil Rheumatism lias scored u K.-- '

O. ever Bebby Barrett, who i a knnck-ire-

of repute himself. Barrett was
unfortunute te sufier a stieke In his left
leg while en his way te th" National en
Saturday night te meet Jehntij Durcy.
but Beb was unable te li.p the ap-
pointment.

It was no fault whatever of the club
management that Barrett could net up- -

I pear, and, under the circumstance1,
the promoters did the best thing pes-slbl- e.

An announcement was- - made
that fans who wanted their money re- -

funded because of the
of Barrett could have It. About "00
perilous went te the box-offi- and had '

their admission prices returned.
Kid Wagner was piometed from tin1

seinl-lln- und sent In agelnst Diuvj In
the wind-u- Wagner's straight led
and nlse hm Infighting enabled him te
.spring a surprise by outpeinting the
former sailer. '

Jehnnv .
Rese took Wagner's

.
place

tgnlnsl Alex Jlliri anu tne niuer wen.
.Inhnnv MeLnuchlln outpeinted Willie
Moere, Harry Burke wen in three
rounds from Yeung Sam IteMileau anil
Mickey .Merris oimeugui Jieung .joe
Tuber.

Barnes and Hutchisen Loee
VIrterU, It. C, Dec 10. Jeck Hutehln.

nn "'ill Jim lliiine rmrectuelv llrlilfh anil
American epwn Kelf cliamiilenn were

In an exhibition match here 2 up
anl 1 te (te. by Dumi Illack, Urttliih Colum-
bia ihiimplen. and Phil Taylur a prufcii-- I
t.enal of the Victeria Oolf Club

'
Denver Gives Centre Reception

Denver. Cel.. Dec 10. Alumni of Centre.
Colleen of Danville. Ky . yesterday tindered
a reception te the football team of that
tn.ntullnn. which stuppvil heie enri.uie t.i
Sun l'l.se 'nllf . whure tne team pluH tlm
I'nKerilty of Arizona mni 1' wmlir I'd,

L YM PI
Bread and BiinbriJge

JtONDAV KVKNINd. DBC. 10

PIMPUS vs. BELMONT
itF.s8r.Ner.it riiiiiie
MILLER vs. CAMP0

J1M11Y wii.i.ii;
KIRK vs. FERGUSON

(.l.OIKill: 8 lleunilx J'M.Ml

VERNER vs. GIBBONS
jnil.NN) K r.cuniis .IIMM

DUNDEE vs. HANL0N
HniU en Niilr SrhettN ( afe. I.'lli

und rilliert StH. 1'hniie. I.eniHt 1(1011.

OLD BROADVAY BATTLES
wi:ini:ma night, hise v. m at tiii:

NEW BROADWAY CLUB
(NATIONAL A. A.) IITH & CATIIAIIINK
Johnny Krause vs. Ray MitcheU i

D.MtllV f'AHl'KIl vs. KDDli: KA.VDO
Four Ulher UeuUtt, Seate. SI. 10. 10c. Adre,, S.lc
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PILOTS LEADING
'

N SCHOOL SOCCER

..
Murphy, Of Central, Trailed in

Order by Four Other
Captains

WETTER- - IN SECOND PLACE

Five captains of the Interschelasttc
League basketball teams nre setting the
pace in the race for individual scoring
honors The leaders of Central. Frank- -

ford. West Philadelphia, Southern nnd
(lerniantewn fell"W each ether ln the
order named.

Bill Murphy, in ting enplaln of Cen- -

tr.tl High, continues te lead the race.
Murphy has Increased his total te ".'!

points, a gain of Ifli points ever his
standing of last week.

AVetter. Frankford's captain, has re-

placed Heward Stevenson, leader of

West Philadelphia. Wetter showed the

greatest improvement of the week, and
boosted his total te (17 points. Steen- -

son is close en his heels with OIJ.

A coincidence ln the standing is that
the first three youngsters en the list
each hns registered ! foul goals. Hew
ever, Murphy lias tunica ii , nrai iimi"..
while Wetter and Stevenson nave score.,

and 12. respectively.
Geldblntt, of Southern, leads Hurley.

Germantown's captain, by a margin of
2 points. Geldblntt has .1 1 te his credit,
2S of which resulted from field goals.

The records fellow re ri n Pis
Murphy. LVn'rnl 17 an 73

U u (17
Wctti-r- , Kmnkleru
htipn.ien.. Wist l'hlla U :e.i D.l

(Jelilbimt Neuthnrn . 14 -- ii r.

Hurlry, Oermjiitewn . 10 :ri
Kllen. Northeast . at :i7

. in ii SO
I nrenF H'fKt l'hlln noir. 0Kurh. Seeth' rn It j iI., hr. KrnnUfenl T j.s
I.unicren (l.Ttn.intuv n 11

Chrrchesky. Central . It e
r.lllntt.. Wt l'hlla . . 11

.Tnhnen. FTnnl(fiir.l in
JJrummend Central . . n ii

Alirawn. Southern . . . 7

lUrrett. Oermantewn . l

Mjxwrll, Ocrinaiitewn it

Helmldh Northeast .. 11

r...rnn. NirtheaHt . .. t

Vashii'lrl Nerthi-nu- t i

Peh.-rr- , Seul'.rn ;
1.' Herman. Southern ,
ln..nr-- NnrtSeaHt "
Mi Nh hoi Wst IhlU..
fltruik. Central
Ornffman Frunkfara .

Uhln er. O.rnmntewn
SQUlhern

Il.izar Cntinl
MAtthrvH, V.ea. IMilla.
ltr Kl.Tr.tm NerthniMt
Alirmnmi. NerthP.iHt .

,MiCurd. NertheaBt ..
Smith. West l'hlla
Mtvak, Hnuthern
MUVr Oormantewn

h Play Three Games
Hanover. N .. Die 10 A reuth-r- n trip

of Ih Ii. Iuil.1 In Dartmouth
10- -' Raiiall FfhenulB The list of tvrcniv
nlnu rlviila la hy far .(. meBt InclunJi- - In
r am .1 neiBOn A nerle'i of three Bain-- -!

has ben nrrunCMl with the I'enn une te
tejimi! Citiimi. llrewn and the

l'nlt"d fitatu Naval Jlana of Norfolk, Va
... i n...t n.irtmnuih twl'e tlurlntr the nea- -

wjn Celumhla and I'enn will appear In
(i.u.A.... jliiflnr JUIIM'T IUIII UIIV UIM'll---

linl ,trr,01. Cernoil
reptacen Vermont an the Ureen'a commence- -

mem rivm.

BASKETBALL
VILLANOVA COLLEGE

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

VILLANOVA, PA.
Tuesday, Dec. 20, 8:30 P. M.

DANCING AITI.K (IA.MIJ

rrrnlen (lien Went 11174

OE
4BTH &' MtltKKT 8TUKBTS

B Tuesday Night, Dec. 20
clnilH.lell. El. 00 HeHervitl. St. SI),

m.oe, S'.'.mi K f,i (10 I

Tmit bald We Oiuld Net Hun f

We Will Kim
IIKNNY VH. TII

LEONARD DRONEY
Gu Frenchetti vi. Tenr Caponi

Temmy Leugbran ti. Vinnie Lepez I

Jack Claney vi. Jee Alllien
(All r.ljlit-Iteun- d IIe.iIb)

Tlrketu nt Ire I'nlacri 113'.' s.
Penn sin. i ftinnliivlinni. 10 S. a2di I

CrnnduirH. 210 H, Ullil reiiillrr'i. I
IlllllUnl. 7SU AIurKet. Ftnalet'a. nUl.T I

Murketi I'eelMm i'ufe. 34 H. leth t

ICE SKATING
Kerv Day After Tuesday

eiiHn lent InHtructera ut All 8ish1eiih
TIIHKK HCSSIIINK DAII.V

CDCPIAI Chllilrrn'H HelenH I.verjB
I"- - Mwlriw M.,i-,ili- Ile. 'i2..1nn Tnl

HOCKEY
December --'2. S3 and Si

THE SCHNARRS (8 Bre.)
(of Kitchener. Ontario)
vi. QUAKER CITY

NEEDS A FRIEND

n iv
i

r

&&
uJ.,'V3

w & a vif:ac .A?y U., v & &.'&
a Dw'-r- x

M'$T - v
( CanJ Veo- HOLD OUT

- V "DtJG MORE
WEEK 7

ru

Irtni h '

i

Y's Krax
. ,. .. ....... . .

'in-- . i Kiy Ran was p ayea m u.ni ,

as early as law). rreDiiDiy piaycu
with chop sticks. i

Howlers, like ball players, sit down
aftcr the third strike, t the emotions
are different.

rnrppntler rxpects te return, but the quea- -
tien l. will he cemo b.iclc?

Sailor Freedman Is strong for the
disarmament of Lew Tendler.

Aunt Nanny says Dr. Koe, of the
Chinese delegation, Is evidently the nd- -

vance agent for the dove et peace.

,,' J'ThcrVSInlv", aVef'kiel"
ins.

I

Jnrf. Redcn iays 7(p 0f, M, ie,
I'j'tp he ever get was the w. k, electric
iron.

O. hum! Life lit nn apartment Is
be flat !

Setn birds nre se hard they scratch the
bath tub.

-

Proof used te be in the eating. A'eie
the higher the proof the better the
drinking.

Slffn ft ffi" J2S5SS' !

The V'u tiae it.

Ne wonder they sing grand opera.
It's toe hilling for words.

Ne, if he were a 1 jvitg.k1.,.le.n.....rneuiuii they
weui,in.t necessarily have te elect Trls '

i"

ABRAHAMS IS COACH

I

Lecal Man Tutors Bethany Quintet,
of Pott8tewn

The Bethany quintet, of Pottstown,
has secured the services of HnrryAbra-hnjns- ,

formerly connected with the S.
P. II. A. nnd Franklin five in capacity
of manager.

Bethany live will phiv In the Arnier.
Hall of Pottstown. The team is open
ti r competition with lirst-clr.s- s teams
ln and around Pennslvanln, New Jcr-si- "

and Delaware, at home or nwny.
Teams desiring this attraction write

Jeseph Meyer, M7 Seutli street, Potts-
town, Pa.

a
CADILLAC 59-- Y

1 l'.ii.3cr.i;cr: perfect mcchanhal cendl
Hen, Just out et mint shop; will euaran :
u-- j'riee l.uOO.

NEEL-CADILLA- C CO.
525 RUrkef St., Cunden, N. J.

Cnmilrn 2084

USE 1m a a mslwz
JhutUt I.". '".

PISTON RINCJS '""l!1"
E'ardard equipment en America.'

foremost enrfl.
Moter Parta Company

1X7R ...n n.s.,1 a-- umu MM

igeneenng
EVlatBiematics

Drawing
Chemistr:
English

and
Other Preparatory

Subjects Leading te

College
raefe

Courses
in

Mechanical
Electrical

and
Civil Engineering

Starting Dec. 16 and Jan. 3

due: EL
Evening Sfhoel

L4

KAUFMAN TO LEAVE

GERMAN! OWN IH
nd Athlote Plans te

Enter a Prep Schoel
in February

MAY GO TO EXETER

v PAXIL PKEP
KAUFMAN may netJOHNNY

nt Gcnnantewn High
Schoel after February. This Informa-
tion wn.s received from the versatile
Ctrcen nrwl White nthlete tills morning.

Kaufman, who Is considered one of
the best athletes in the pub- -
lie high schoelfl, te sny nothing of the

Icntlre sciioei circle et rnuaecipnm, in-
tends te enter n private school (n two
months.

"I enn't think of any school in the
United Stntes from which I would
rather graduate than Ocrmantewn.
Bnld Kaufman this morning. "Hew- - I

rr' '" 1nf.7TC0i1'Be ?".?flthletlcs, and in l
j

ceiidl ion I will net be nt my best.
"Should I stuy at Gcnnantewn II gli

1 would be forced te sit around during .

And that's something I don't want te
de. I'd rather attend some ether school i

where my age will net bar me from
ttie athletic teflms. "
Will Pn-s- s Age Limit

Johnny will becemo ineligible lar '

. .. I,..-- ,, t,-- ., nii, .vim,, l... i

ICUIIIE. UC VJIH lUllllkUII Jl Al, "I'lVH ..V
'passes his twentieth birtnuy next
month. According te the rules of the
Intorschelastic League, after a bev bc- -
conies twenty years of age he is ineligible
te play for his school.

Johnny entered the (Icriunntnwit nve-nu- e

nnd High street Institution when
he was fourteen years old. A year later
he enlisted ln the United States Navy

A went ev0r8l,ns. He returned te the
school two vears nce.
' Since his return te the school Johnny
hae wen five letters and one. 'sccend-- i
tenm award. He captured three base
ball felts and two for foetbnll. In bns
ball, he was considered the bet pitcher
in the Intcrseholastte League last sea-- I
son. He wns also a star in football.
He was picked by the Eknine Puiimc
Ledoer en both the foot-
ball and bnseball teams durina 1021.

Picks Harvard
On being asked as te what school he.

would attend after February, Kauf-
man replied :

"I would like better than anything
else te enter Phllllpa-Exetc- r Acndcmx
ns it is the recognized prep school for
Harvard. I want te enter Harvard an
my father went there, and I consider it
the best university in the country.

"Then, toe, I might go te Swnrth-merePre- p,

or Bryn Athyn Academy.
Tim InuS nnmml lnnlru. tn inp. te brt till1

best of the two, and If I don't go te
Exeter. I think I'll go te one of the
institutions,

"Te be frank with you, I really den' I

knew where I'm going. But, if I can
get te n geed prep school . believe me
I'm going."

Kaufman entered Gcnnantewn from
J. (. Curtain Grammar Schoel. Be
fore going te the Curtain school, .leiinny

memi:er??herae::
the Private Schools of Pennsylvania.
IIfl eft

e Iyancy whcn th( K.hoel
merged with Eplscepnl Aeadem .

Catholic College te Play Vlllaneva
i'..........,.nnri Tir. in Tnn viiiannvft nmn-- " -- y . . :.:. ;.': l. u"'a '," V.Yn" "in ,h n.nTn

mime et the ffasen en viiianewis court.
will oppeio Catholic unlrnlty tomorrow
Coach Haie has u team which h expects
will be able te rompete with the bent team
In the Kant. The team la well nmchert In
the flne pelntR et ths fleer Kame. They have
a ntrentr Untennlve luid, when en the of- -
tennlvc, limply barrio their opponents with
their fast aim accurate pannlntc. Delta PI
Efinllnn and Lambda Kappa Delta will meet
In a preliminary same.
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HOW IS THIS
"i . . -

JberaCJhristmasGift?
Makes tha Yeung Felks
Want te Stay Heme

i

Put a Brunswick Demeuntable
Pocket Billiard or Billiard Tnble in

'

your home und your boys will make
home their club the place te spend
the evenings with their friends. A
gentleman's game where Father
and Sen meet "man te man."

Only $60.25
The one pictured above is priced

nt i$60.25 and includes complete outfit
'Of cues, balls, triungle, leather bet-- ;
He, shake balls, chalk, etc. Others
are priced up te $143.60 every one
an investment in character buildlnr
for your boy that will last through
the years.

Mail Coupon for FRKE Booklet '

"Home Billiards"
''IW," a" IrunHitii nIlllllurd TahleH. ua the coupon ami wewill Hend nnu postpaid then i:u eer It lthth't bey'n mother.

We alne miinufnetuie the celebratedwkK I'ockel llllllard and HMIUrd TahTea
f;iUhlene W world-feimi- Menar h

The Brunswick-Balke-Cellcnd- er Ce.
100J Anli htrert. l'litliwldphLi

! MAIL THIS COUPON !
' t

The llrniiHwl t'.. i
I lOVi Arch Htrret. I'hll.i. t

rieaee send ma your hook. HemeIllllmrda,"t t
$ tf " am him .,,..
J A40YM ,,, t,

ZlmUZJiikiftT,',- -' '"' '.

NO PITCHERS' HOLLER
IF BABE GOT.5 MONTHS
American League Meundsmen Havent Complained as

Yet Over Landis Giving Ruth at Least
Five Weeks Vacation

Ky GKAVTLAND RICE
Se It Gees

Bound down tcithln the circle of
His native field and brief domain

He longed te take the outbound trail
Which led across some distant plain.

He heard the call of unknown seas,
He felt the lure of lands beyond,

And in each dream he wandered forth
A carefree, roving vagabond.

,1ml he, whose steps had ever led
Te stranyer lands and alien coasts,

Who since his youth had held the read
Of nature's vanabendian hosts.

Looked ever forth across the plain
Te where a hearth-fir- e lit the gleam,

And in each dream ha wandered back
Te where his people called him home.

-- N THE ether Hide of the fence you
''""'t '""nr nu' complaint from

Arncr,CQn x c pitchers evcr tnat
ftvp W(;ck8. , vacation for the
..uni,p... The Tltgc can make it live
meIlthH ln 80 fnr nH t)icy nre con.

' J
TOnNI ,

G0LDEN, the big producing
u n0H3 of "uch successes as "Light- -
nln, TJic Flrgt Yenl. nMj
"Thank-U,- " hns n seventcen-acr- e place
p Ing Island, where he yearns te
hnvc a six-ho- le i'elf ceutrq laid out and

I .1 i 1

eunKereu. c nave nuggciieu iimv hi;
install a brnce of heeded cobras nreund
the home irreen. In nlacn of digging Up
the lawn, hut the eminent producer and
golfer seems te be e trifle backward in
adopting such nn to idea. Off-hn-

we can think of no finer nerve
test In the gnme than a chip shot or a
bnckspln pitch evcr a sleeping cobra.

The AH Star Pnrade
Ne. 8 The Fastest Pair of Legs

THERE isn't much argument here. If
don't belong te Chnrlle Pad-deq- k,

of California, then n step-watc- h

doesn't menu anything.
Paddock has run 100 yards in ns fast

time ns Duffy. Wefers, Drew or Kelly.
And he has run '220 yards faster than
any of the four by a distinct margin.

All told, the lleet Callfevnlan Is the
exclusive owner of nt least six records,
and today there Isn't a pair of legs in
the world that eon cover distance from
100 te .100 yards In ns short n throb of
time. California sent forth ether mer- -
vein in Bcesen and Ralph Rese, high
Jumper and shot-putte- r, but Paddock Is
her prize entry up te date. He was. one
of the main sensations of r.iHl, and
before 1022 Is ever he may have the
Old Dec en the ropes ngnln with an-

other record shnttercd. He has been
Improving steadily for at least two or
three vears and h another spring or
summer should De nt ttie top ei ins
finest form.

N 1020, Cnrcy, of Pittsburgh, ledI sch. of New Y'erk, bv eighteen
stolen bnses. Last year Frlsch re-
versed the proceeding by lending Carey
seentccn steals in the course of the
season. In the last two years Carer
has stolen eighty-liv- e and ' Frlsch
eighty-fou- r. Ne one else is close
enough in the elder league te even horn
into the debate, although Rice, of
Washington, in the American, is up
thorp with eighty-fou- r pilfering trav-
elogues ln two campaigns.

Limerick of the Links
duffer en one of his rounds,

Who sliced seven balls out of bounds,
Sued himself for divorce

i a matter of ceurse:
Don't you think he had pretty geed

greundst

WTVOESN'T n ball player who starts
--L training ln March nnd only ends

his league season in October needwinter's rest?" asks an exchange.
"Isn't the drain of winter baseball

en the Const toe heavy?"
Why should it be? A ball game rarely

lnsts ever two hours, and there are few
moments when the hnllplnycr ti mevlnnt eny greatly accelerated pace. Con-
sider the amount of time from this twohours he spends upon the bench wait-i"- R

'ls tur nt bat or stands In theoutfield or nreund the Infield waitinefor something te hnppen. The pitcher
and the catcher get enough nctien tehelp kill off nn uttcrnoen, but thore isno great drnin upon the physical re-
sources of any one else who Is in geed
shape.
Gelf Kxpcnscs

IT HAS taken gelfcra in this country
some tlme te realize they were being

soaked in almost every direction withthe cost of piny nbeve what It should
be, but nt lns.t they nre beginning te
blink into the light of dawn.

There has been little or no attempt
nt economy in any direction.

It hns been taken for granted toe
long thnt every golfer was n millionaire,
willing te pny any prlce for anything
lie wanted. There have been waste hnd
extravagance ln building nnd in the
upkeep of numberless courses. There
has been entirely toe much money put
ln clubhouses. Balls and clubs have
been toe expensive, but this cost Is
coming down and there will be a down-
ward revision In nil ether ways.

But this has nothing te de with the
problems of the hundreds of thousands
who are net rich men, but who still
have n keen fancy for the way of the
ancient green.

When golf expenses are properly
handled nnd directed there will be
ri.000,000, in place of 1,000,000. golfers
in the United Stntes, or about the samp
proportion thnt Englnnd nnd Scotland
knew te the population at large.

TT HAS taken Wlllard two and a
JL hnlf yearn te try te make up his

mind whether te tackle Dempney
again." If some one had slipped us
what Dcmpscy handed Wlllard nt Te-
ledo, two and a half years would be cut
down te two and n half seconds.

Copyright, lOlt. AH Iltehtt Iteseru'd

Men's &Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

hi-8- 0

and see our 16 windows

Peter ffleran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors

S.E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Open Men, Hut. Eve. Till O o'Cleek

EXTREMELY popular among the
many of El Producte is the

big 15 cent Corena shape, that comes
packed in the blue tin of fifty.

Like every El Producte, the Corena
shape is the last word in smooth, even
smoking quality, with the distinctive
character that can be found only in
El Producte's uncopyable blend.

Nine ether shapes and sizes,
ranging from tha Bouquet,
at 10 cents straight, te tha
Supreme at 30 cents straight. MmMW. I

jGrrreaI I
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IlltfSsim&i JtWBIaESSiigaBaSldH 15c straight
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